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TBOUBIE AHEAD

If the newspaper correspondents
can be believed the dealerB of cards
in tbo diplomatic game in Europe
are becoming desperate aud there
will soon be a row over the posses ¬

sion of tho pot

Italy and France are making over-

tures
¬

which indicate the possible
abandonment of thoDreibuad Aus-

tria
¬

is plainly advising Europe to
lick the Anglo American confeder-

ation
¬

before it becomes too Btrong
Revue de deux Mondes publishes an
article showing how 180000 soldiers
can be landed at Brighton in the
faoe of the British fleet and what is

the worst the Kaiser and the Czar
say nothing but travel together to
Ooburg and to the yacht races in
England

At the same time comes a constant
call for more soldiers for Manila and
the men who promised to settle
thing in the Phillipines as soon as
the Spanish were driven out now
claim that 100000 men are needed
at acost of 100000000 a year
to quiet the Filipinos and that
probably two or three years will
pass by before they are quieted

The days of trouble are drawing
near May Hawaii remain in peace
in her small resting place in the
great Pacific while tho storms of
discontent jealously and greed Bweep
over the lands of the great powers

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our learned judges know of course
what they are about but some lay ¬

men would like to know why a fine
is imposed on a man sentenced to
imprisonment for life The impris-
onment

¬

has to be served before
tho fine can be collected and we fail
to 8eo how Mr Maida or Mr Goto
can be expected to pay the fines im-

posed
¬

after their life sentence has
expire Does the learned judge
propose to auction off their carcases

SenatorPerkins of California has
joined tho ranks of those who want
to make Hawaii a station for Ameri ¬

can lepers Hawaii will probably
be heard from in the matter we
baya sufficient troubles here to be
anxious to borrow those of our Paci-
fic

¬

neighbors Should Molokai be
used as a natibnal leper ststion we
shall certainly object to enforced
segregation and wo believe that un
der the broad constitution of the
United States imprisonment or in-

voluntary
¬

servitude of persons hav ¬

ing committed no crime are illegal
If California sends her lepers to Ha-

waii
¬

we will send our murderers aud
criminals to California Hawaii nei
is not yet the property of Senator
Perkins

If Mr Mott Smith carries through
his policy of doing away with se

ki

lect sohools under the Board of
Education ho will have the support
of Mi whole community Fivn
Government schools aro good
enough for any ordinarily bright
scholar It is tho dunce who pays
for extra teaohing while the ordinary
child studies and loams at thofreo
schools The fee demanded nt tho
High School should be abandoned
at once Tbo excellent teachors of
that school nnd the splendid course
of Hindus adopted by the principal
Hhould be available o all children
who are gifted enough to follow the
system of the school If some of
them fall behind let thorn find other
sohools special if necessary whe-

ther
¬

they aro rich or poor but lot
tho Gttest survive intellectually
as well as physically whorovor the
taxpayers havo a say or aro con
domed

We hope that the paper of Miss
Albright of the Kamehameha Girls
School will be published for tho
benefit of our young Hawaiian girls
Mies Albrights subject wsb tho occu ¬

pation for girls in this country The
subject is of vital interest to all who
are connected with the Hawaiian
raee We cannot say whether the
lecturer has grasped the situation
in a practical manner but wh realize
that she has tackled a most difficult
social problem What are wo going
to do with the girls ia the ory of
many a mother and moBt of our con
scientious educators They cannot
all become clerks and typewriters
few of them can afford the Lah-de-da- h

act and sport bicycles and golf
suits and nono of them will take on
the humble suit of a servant And yet
they must livehut how to do it they
dont tell us Maybe Mies Albright
bas solved the queAtion if so the
people should hive the benefit of
her ideas on the subjft

We think that the niomout has
come when tho Marshal should re-

strict
¬

his energetic subordinates
from raiding gambling deua
whore Chinese play a five cents
game of dominoes or an innocent
game of fan tan It is absurd to see
a dozen of bard working IChinpeo
brought into court daily to anRwer
a charge of gambling to spe them
forced to hire a lawyer and fight
their cases or plead guilty and con-

tribute
¬

5 each to the Treasury We
dont think Minister Damon feels
very pleased at such a contribution
to the public funds This morning
the Distriot Magistrate suggested to
the Marshals department that peo-
ple violating the gambling laws
oould be found in the shadow of
the Police Station and that there
were hardly any reasons for the
officers to go out of town to find
mn playing dominoes for niokleB

while under tho very nose of the
officers white men wore playing
jackpots with a 5 ante and shak-

ing
¬

dice for 1 a throw Lot the
laws be carried out for poor aud
rioh alike or have them wiped out
from the statutes Tho present
system of persecuting tho Chinese is

n disgrace to the country and espe-
cially

¬

to the Department of the
Police

At tbo Jhoatro
Miss Janet Waldorf was excellent

last evening as Parthenia in Ingo
mar There was not a very large
audience present to greet her but
those who were there appreciated
the talents of the young star and
Mr MoVay who appeared as the
hero in play

Much has been said for and against
the present dramatic performances
It has been held that the vaudeville
or the farco are all that the taste of
a Honolulu audience can appreciate
We aro afraid that such a theory
contains more truth than poetry
but at the same timo wo think that
the cultivated people who have at ¬

tended the Opera House during the
Waldorf season have oojoyed them ¬

selves and fully appreciated tho ex
cellent qualities of the company

Tp mnrrow evening tbo Hunch ¬

back will be pruBHiitei in which Miss
Waldorf has one of her input fasoin
jug roles

urn m p ii i

New Piques at 6aobu

Tho Btock Markt
Tho brokers have dec ded to in

oreano tho mciuborfthip ol the Slock
Exchange to fifteen and to raise tho
price of a seat to 2500 ThiB stop
is probably takon since Olaa got in-

to
¬

the market It will tnka about 15

brokers to carry that 5000000
scheme through

Thoro is no enthusiasm over Olaa
Hoodoo Thurston has forgotten

to invoke the assistance c f his part
uer tho dovil and tho boys who
put their uamo3 down for sbareB
aro gettiug very clammy feet They
dont understand why 2500000
should be paid in at once and the
other 2500000 kept in reserve to
improve the new plantation which

tho coffee planters were booming
during tho past few years and now
seem very auxiou to dispese of

While Olaa is getting the glassy
eye aud a taste of the marblo heart
Nahiku is marching to tho front
Jim Morgan is issuing the new Btock
looking liko a near relation of Pier
pont Morgan while selling old serge
and duok to Chinese at tho other
end of his bright offices Nahiku
is a sure thing becaueo Flocking is
to manage tbr concern Alexander
and Baldwin will act as agents the
planters and the land and the cauo
are there and Sereno E Bishop is a
stockholder

Kamalo comes next on the lucky
list and the people who secured a
slice of that choice stock aro look-
ing

¬

soIhuiu and go to the Central
Union of an evening to listen to a
sermon against stocks

Oahu is slow because an assess
ment is due and the holders want
all available cash for their Nahiku
and Kamalo stock and Waialua has
taken a short rest Ookala was
tirwl a while a go and now it is im
poeRiblu to get except at 150 ac ¬

cording to old shares are offered
Ookala will be tho prize paper before
thu year is out

Mauualei is on a steady rise but
the holders are not anxious to sell
ThB new plantation on the Parker
estate on Hawaii will probably be
among the very best No particu-
lars

¬

have yet been forwarded in re-

gard
¬

to this scheme but we know
the great chance for bucoosb if the
proper landB have been choson

rrwwn mi nr ir n

Movement of Btoamors

Stoauiors duo and to sail to day
and for tho next six days aro as fol
lows

AnniVE

Steamers From Duo
W G Hall Kona May 5
Coptic San Francisco May 5
Gaelic Yokohama May G

Upolu Kohala May G

Mikahala Kauai May 0
Lohua Molokai Lanni May G

Kinau Hawaii Maui May 7
Claudine Maui May 7
Australia San Francisco May 10
Miowera Sydney May 10
Aorangi Victoria May 12

DEPART

Steamers For Sails
Coptic Yokohama May 5
Gaelic Sau Francisco May 6
W G Hall Hawaii Maui May 9
Miowora Victoria May 10
Aorangi Sydney May 12

FAREWELL WEEK

Thursday lay 4th
THE YOUNG AMERICAN AOTKES3

Janet Waldorf

Matinee Mav C To be announced
Saturday May 0 Romeo and Juliet

Matineo prices 50c and 75a children 25c
Tho sale of Reserved Seats for all per-

formances
¬

is now on at Wall Nichols Cob

ELECTION OF OFFIOEBS

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
CX tho Palania Co operative Grocery
Co Limited tho following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year

ffra McCandless President
F J Testa Vico Prcsidont
J F Humbnrc Troasuror
R Tietjens Secretary
C B Gray Auditor
The abovo officers with the two follow

in named gentleman constitute the Board
of Directors F W Macfnrano and W
Walters K- - TIETJENS

Honulnlii April 27 I8W Secretary
11B1 Iw

A Sale That fill Eclipse

a

Timely Topics
Honolulu April 18t 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wafc until tho hot weather
arr ves to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stii ring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for¬

tunes of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

REFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
boi us in mental satisfaction
an inward rejoicing It n ever
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to Jill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goeds

Tlje tasliQ Hardwaro Go Lo

26tf FoitT Stueet

ill Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
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Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out9 and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

Importer Queen St


